Differential effects of nerve, muscle, and fat tissue on regenerating nerve fibers in vivo.
Axonal regeneration through silicone tubes was studied using distal nerve stumps, denervated, preatrophied muscle tissue, as well as fat tissue as a target. During the first stage of regeneration, i.e., within 2-3 weeks after surgery, a thin, filamentous structure consisting of fibrin and connective tissue was seen bridging the gap in all systems. Thereafter, this cord obviously served as a guideline for the outgrowth of increasing numbers of axons into distal nerve stumps as well as into muscle tissue, but not into fat tissue. These findings confirm that preatrophied muscle tissue has a similar "neurotrophic" effect on regenerating nerve fibers as distal nerve stumps. The ineffectivity of fat tissue in promoting nerve fiber regeneration could be attributed either to the absence of "neurotrophic factors" or even to an inhibitory effect.